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(Does not wrinkl e)
Cotton Laces, white and pastel,
$12.00 to $42.00.
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Help for Laboring Teachers ...
By Cora B. Miller
H ead H ome Economics E ducation

H

OW well do I remember how much
it meant to me when I was a
yo ung teacher to find a book on
methods of teaching some sub ject over
which I was laboring.
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Just recently such a book appeared in
the field of art educatio n entitled ''Art
Training Tluough Home Problems.'' K o
ono realizes better than teachers of hom e
econo mics how much art there is to be
taught to the homemak er. 'l'his book,
which was written by two of our ow11
fac ulty members-Miss Mabel Russell of
the applied art staff and Mrs. Elsie Wil son Gwynne, recently of the home economics edu cation staff-gives teache1·s
much help in methods of handling this
interesting subject which every home
economics teach er realizes she must include in her course.
'l'h e book contains valuable chapters
on clothing selection and its various aspects of personal clothing, fitness and
suitability, harmonious colors, and also a
chapter on home furnishing.
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"'It
help to teachers in the field. We have
needed this type of material a long
time.'' Another supervisor writes: ''I
like especially the u se of illustrations of
good things, the chapter on illustrative
material and, best of all, the common
sense presentation of subj ect matter, free
from confusing terminology.'' Another
has said: ''The book is beautifully done
and we are finding it valuable in our
state. It fills a very definite need.'' A
yo ung teacher, tea ching r elated art for the
first time to a high school class in home
economics, says: ''What should I do without it ~ "
Any teacher of Home Economics who
desires specific help in t he teaching of the
art phases of her subj ect will be delighted
with a copy o.f ''Art T1·aining Through
Home Pt·oblems, '' which is so definite in
its s uggestions and which is so beautifully illustrated.
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